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• . · ·· . · • • . : • r,. .. . • BOARD ·ACTION . ,. ··i .· : . -;_ . • • 
. · Several ind-ividwils have been· ·swmQOnea -·before a· Student B·oard .J;>isciplina.ry . . .. 
,.ses·ston r or alleged mis-eondu~:t, ; in the J.U.xed. Lounge. This actt~n ce~tered around 
~he current -problem ot the· .. :?"Lounge .!:,overs~"··. The-~CARBON w.oul:~ like.-t .~ ~lartfy the 
· position of the Board on this matter. . . . · · · , · . . . . 
Many critics of this ·action have proposed · many · unsuitable· reat~orla:i,izations . 
that have completely missed the· point in que·stion. · They have skillful+Y maneuvered 
· -~ ar.ound the issue. The Board is Qof ,concerned with moral judgements o~· .. any type' ot.-
. . b~hav.i .~r. The Board is not at~~pting to ;Legislate ·"mora~s." -The Boa.rd is .~ot 
·· · . : ·J.il~cj.ng _· a·."'!noral' stamp of approy~i ~r disapproval on·· any type · ot _ beb.a~~9r .. ~er: · .al\Y 
. conditions . .. · .~ .. ·. ·· · · · · . · . . ,: · . · · ' . . ·.. . . . , 
. . . .. : . : ~e~ ts~ue ... ~t ~Q,-ic;:~rn :. ~ t~e. Stud~~t-Board .is t :hef simpl~: tact· that --_the Mixed. ·· 
.. l,qunge is :not the proper place tor. ~is type of· ~havior reg~~ess .. c,f . .-any c.onsid-
. eration of right or wrong. The· fact that . there is ·"no: other· ~iace''.: is not: a . . .. ·. · 
sufficient motive. No college provides ·· ·~love parlors" for -studen..ts~:"ho· are una~l~. 
tp s~~~re , suitable transp~~~~~on. The lounge is not intended ·ror a su~stitute~ 
This ~ype·,·ot' .behavior .. monopolizes : the facilities, creates a ·poor impx-ession to 
visitors, and arouse.s · JD/my -complaints from faculty .and sttiden~ • . The s·tudent 
Board····can· be ··cbmmended : for ·handling an increasingly- serious problem within . the 
stud~nt b~d~ . ~ithout recourse ~o the good offices ot the Student Deans. · 
.  , .. . , ·. . ~.. . , • ·· . . · . :·1. .. . ' . 
! . ' .. • 
M.B • . 
.·, ... . - .. ,.·_·, r. · : : . . • _. .·: ~ . ·• , I SPY _ . , . 
. ·. ·: ... ~: ... : j . ... ----- : , ·.' -~ 
. . : . ~ : . . ;. ~-,I~-·. ~ot,hi~~- ~aCl!eti°? No,·: n~~:. ~h$n·: the CARBON . is~ on. :the:· :jobf.. I~ iceepiD4t. with· ·Our 
. poli~y~ .~f go~~ .t<? ~~Y . heights for . an arti:cle·, we hav~ .asceftded· int,o .~)le · at~()Sphere 
a}?ove th~ camp~s .,and focused· our all seeing. eye upoa·.that" her~totore 'imp.enetJ.".able 
fortress <>t t~e sun goddesses, : the Clare Hall sun.! deck. . . · . . .. . · . 
From .12:.1$,. .to .. ;2':00 P.M. 'ye~terday· the Phantom Sky' Spy hovered ·_~ ~ooped ·ga~r-
ing inf.Qr,nation.:·· . · · ~- ·L · ·., · ·.,_ _~ ·. . · · · · . ., , . 
. On · yes_ ·he did. And .·to· prove: i ~here 's ·what· he saw: 
. ~ ; 
· ~Ke.thy Kraus ·1ri" a-.yello~-ora~~~ .fishnet . ~utfi t . J. • • 
··Judy- Steele-blue -nimsui-t. : -.. · . ; :· , ·. , ·· · 
· · . Mary ·.:Ann: Brewer-pink · ·two ·piece~somet~es . a'· red tlO\lfered llaKv. . . ,· 
Ji;me .. Westerman..;brown s:wblsui t :, -turquoise and. "Wh_i te atriped towel, red . pill_'?'f, 
. . ghastly sunburn _· · .· ···.< ·: ;·_, . · '· ·. · ·_. ~ ·:: . ·. . 
.. ,. · ·Pat, Moretti-blue suit·, :const~tly' -8:PPlying on .unidentified liquid · 
• · .:· .  ·: . . S~;ir-~~- Higg~~-blue swimsuit i: s~. ·gla~s~s ,·. ,yellow ·scarf' ·. , 
~ ~: . : : s~ Picker.;.plaicf swims'\u:t'•,-·p,aaras., :1,car!, • good .figure . •, . I ·. ' 
· : ·. Ginny Mosele-red blanket, :·blue ' b't:tach ,_j ,ack~t . .. blue·. and gr.een f'low.ered one ·piece 
>'.'.. ~ Hafeli-two piece blue· anc1 :·gre~i) flow.e,r,ed ,swiQl.sult . . . . ,-_ .: . . ...... : · ·  >'· q1nd7 Maroni-black swimsuit _·.·.:··· . · · · · ·,. ·. ·. · . · .. . .· 
· ' With the .·three. a'.t or r'ctin· and · increasing. winds : the worshippers of Phoebus began 
to 'leave'" their citadel. Last .. to go was ·Sue Steele who lost a blue pillow in a gust 
. of·· wi?lti;" ·· ...... · .. ... · ··. -.- ·: · . . ,. . ._ .-- . . . , . . . . ·. · . · · : .. ·. . · · · . . 
' •• , .... JI># • • 
·.·.,;. ... ,, . . . , . ........ . . . .. . : .. 
~.·~ ·· · : ~- ~ 
On the wings of a anow white dove • . 
WE GET LETTEJW HEY MAN! . :·· --~-... - ~ . . . : .. -. .. ' .' . 
.. There's a :slick pad .made· of cement 
_ The CAHBOM, sensitive guage of stu- which will house a romping, r~cy dance 
dent opinion wnich lt:is, recently reg- Sat. nite. 50¢ will get you over _the net 
istered another in its · series o!· implicit and in on: -~he run. · :A $5.00 door 'i>rtw.e 
and explicit, appe als to the "'lounge- ·. will be awarcled to some ·racy c~:t,. · 
lovers" to desist f~om their soei,ally un- . · ·. The -CRESTS . will prov:Lde the .racy. 
acceptable and unbecoming aetivities I .· ,. You c~ and provide the ronq,J · '.· 
in ~opublic _a place. Thj.s .. -~ction,, .. -:is ,, .. ; .. .· . . ·. · 
surely p.rompt,ed by a'· .considerat:ton for . ...__..:....; __________ ,-. -.1; ..... ---------
the ~Y who wis h to use the Mixed · ,JNOTHER ·LETTER .. 




., ... - ... 
well as for the protection of the public · Even thouah this comes a week late, 
image· ·or the ·.college. .. •.· we· wi$h . to "appla:ude' the "$odafity 'for lta 
.. · .. ··~ But .why are -those very .sqJDe activi--. April .- 29 meeting. On that memorable day 
ties·· ·acce ptable and : bec6m:ng .. w.h~n· they:, . . they invited' '':Mike' 'ijiig}ies ~.a . noted -atheiet, ... 
take place· on the lawns · of our fair cam-·· t"~ spea~ on morals -and-. the modern religi-
pus, t~ .. th~ - . "privacy~~ -of c.a.rs: _parked 'in · ous delimma·;. .··Such iopen-ntiod'edaess .-.on the 
fron~:,:Qf. Cl~e ·Hall 1. l;)oth d$:y.-and ¢ght1. part -of. ,:teligiouS' gr'oups_ :is· .as ·prec-ious .· 
and -. on th~ . ve~y steps of that ·-baJtion .of · .a& it is ~rare. We oommen:cl',.the Sociality, · · 
propriety and respectability? · · for i.t. · · · .:: '.' · :-- ·. '1·< . ..... ·1 -'' · ·· · -· : 
··: ln : ahort-,.· don•t· be too hard on the ·. · ·'.. ; ·, . : ,: · ·-.t ··. · --~ -: ·: ,. 
";1.ounge-lovers'~ •. . They .probably, ·.wer~ · in~ . . I i . ·, ··. ' . 'Blie Free: ·Think~rs or· 
spi:_red:; by ~he public: parkers or the .···-~ : :· ·· :Marian ·College . · ~-... 
sweethearts pf the .stoop; .. if_ only they ,_· .·. .._. . .,., · .- ··:: =·. : ., ,. ···. · 
ha4;.:~h~~ls: or, ~: bit·,more herve--they_. ·· ·: ,~:· . .,, · :··: . 
could join their ·more fortunate and ac- ANIMAL FARM ---- ,; . . • • f • ceptqQlerr;en~S .'OUtside., .. .. . . .' · .. ·: 1• 1·! -
. · . . . . . . . The CARBON would.- like· to .announce the .. ,; . . . : '~ { . _., 
· . , . · , ~d .Dho.ndt_ . , . .... i ·opening. of the Karlan. C.oll-ege dins·ion : ·. 
: _: : 1,-,·! . ·. Jim .. _Fehltnger.- of the: Indianapaiis .Jium.aiie: Society JVhicb· 
* * · · *·. ; ·., ~ ·* · * ·: -~-~ · * · · -~ ·: ·* :· is. now .open ·· to· -all wap~ .. beasts found . 
. ·· ·. . on the· Marian ;.dampus . .. . :The-·,division-has·· · 
Dear CA~.ON_ Ed-i ~or, , . ·.: . . . . . : ·. its .headq.uarter~ in the.-. edifice lmown as · 
.. ·.- -: . . .. ~ , . . ;: • . ·. th,e Men's Residence • . '.-'l'o .. date l duck, 
. Re~ently Jhe , .. _s~ '- ~~ck i .~. Cl~e ~11 . l .cat, · and- 1 ·rab.bi t ·and: il : house •other 
was closed to day student· women. One" of have· found their· home with boys from the 
the reaSO?!S: _c;ited for this new rule was .' . South. New . cases will be accepted from 
the lack of space. We would like to be 9-5 daily. JVor more information, see 
· able·· to ·use~ this· f~rciii ty ·but· not··at·· .t ·he-:· · Jeff"'McQdee)i4 ~or'·nave· Sohac1a:;~· ... ·····.' ....... --
expense of the resident ·students~ We · · ·. 
feel that day students rshould be. allowed · ________________ ....,.......,_...,........, __ 
on:the sun-:de_ck. .a$! _.long, .. a~ there- is <:" · ABOUT TIME' . 1. • .· : . . 
· avai,lable ;space • .. ··. It, :at -any time-,; 'the· .. ·· ·· · · t'· · ·,, . · :-- · r! :; ·. .,· , · 
deck .bee:omes. so cr.owde.d tbat -dora student~ The·· CARBON woula :lik~:to·· applaud . the 
are kept from enjoying their privilege, ;·_ -'administrati-on , on··:th~ -cbsnges· made !in· the 
.. ,,day :s ·tu<ierats,. .should recognize this · fact; curricUlum ·schedules· for . thet next ·,semester. 
and leave. · As · a result or .the departmental revisions-, 
Another reason ~tems fm,m _the ·rash ·.1 for :mich :students ,ha:ve.long··been, crying, 
of thefts in the dorm~ "Suspicious per- · we :feel that the administation i-s taking 
sons"~: such as day students, are consider-.· a : .great: step: for.warct in~ attai'riing· ·the type 
ed a hindrance to the solution of this of scholastic· excellence·· desire.ii'· ·by, ·ac1. 
problem. rt ··must 'ba.·- floted -.' here: that :' · ministration tlQd students -a1ike. ··. 
stealiing ·_oocurred-be'f~re tlte· stiri d.eck was .:-::- , ~ • ' ; ·· .  · · ~: : .··-,:.·_.·, :· · .H: .. _.~ ,·.:-·:·· ·· 
opened. · , . : ;( .... :·(· -~"- -.,_ · i · ~ ~ : ... : ~" 
. . We' as day :students I ~uld apprecia.te BASEBALL SCHEDULE_. . , .. . :.- ~. ! ; '. ... . > ·.· ' : 
using this -facility of Marian College·. ·.. · · .... ··. __ :· ·: <··.-- .. ,i i. :.i• .·: =. :.::- .: ::;· · 
May. , 8 ... , . : :' ·.Earlham .-:',., · .. :~·i 1 · · There 
· .. . · _:·· ·- Ma'1?'8en .Northcutt : .. . · ·· ·· · :lL· .. . . Refonnatoey. ,-: ·, .. There 
Anne -Carson,--, .·.··, . ·, : ·, .... ,: · 12· . , ~" Butlell': ., . . : . : ; .· ,~_-. · · There 
Kathy Burke 14- ._, · ·:- : X~vier: ·.· .. · . · T~ere 
, .. : · :- : Ma~jt~~_se!l > .. _ .... 
. · i · ·- i .- • · . -.. -': ,·.· . .. . . .' GOJt ·· SCHEDULE -----------------....... --....... --...... - -• • - ~ - ,- : • • • ...,,• ,: • ' I • 
. .•. ~-... . .. . ., : . 
: ~- t • • ' • · ~: :. • .•• • • • 
SPRING SWING . May 8 Taylor There .. · ... . -· ........ ,;• . '."' . .......... ... .... . ,. '·" ..... ·: n· ... , .. ~·--·~i.itler·· ... :···-· .. -··-···- Ther,·e·' .. . 
Through a joint effort of the ·.y~e~.S.~ ~-·: · . / -. · .-. 
and ·the University ·:of Notre Dame's .. admin.;.. .. · TE?mlS ... SCHEDULE 
istrai:i.ori·~·:M~rian;_College will feature .. : ~ ·.: .·-~_: 
Metre Drone's #1. ro·ek. and roll band., The May 8 
~ -,. on.~_May 21-·form 8:J0:to ll:30T.M. · 11 
~mixer· will be, the last•dance of the 
:eutle_i., ... : ·,, 
. ·.Rose: ·PQly·i · _.~ ·; 
There 
· There 
. .. ,, .. 
1 · , ·. · . ·• I "••,' • . 
year. Don't miss ··'..it~ Tickets will go :- . ' _. ! ~ .. ; ~ . 
on sale today in.; front of'· the. auditorium The LAST : LAST mixer of the yea~. will 
during lunch hour •. ·-·.. r: ., ·• · · be May 28; it·.·will 'be 8ponaored ;by the 
Sophomore class. 
